Fundraising is a social and rewarding way to make a valuable difference to the lives of disadvantaged people in Australia.

Anyone can fundraise! One of our top charity fundraising ideas is to host an event at your workplace, school, social club or as an individual. Of course, hosting an event is one thing. But now you’re wondering how to raise money? Reclink Australia will provide you with fundraising ideas, tools and support to help you organise and maximise the potential of your fundraising activity or event.

There’s so many ways you can raise vital funds to support disadvantaged Australians through Reclink’s sport and art programs:

Get connected: rally your school, club or community group to raise funds.

Get involved: support our major events such as the Reclink Community Cups, Choctober and the Great Peninsula Paddle.

Get creative: gather our friends and hold a BBQ trivia night, backyard cricket bash, soccer tournament or anything else you can dream up. You’re only limited by your imagination!

Get active: register to participate in a variety of fun runs, cycling, sporting and physical challenge events.

For more information about how you can help Reclink Australia through community fundraising, contact phil.morley@reclink.org or call 03 9419 6672.
"It's made me a better person as in it's made me think about life, it's made me care about other people. It's brought me and a lot of people together as friends." Reclink participant.
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